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This store will often its doors tomorrow morning; to welcome tne Wilmington people imp us varieu abiuiuimni yi seasunuuie ,

mEarise" more than four weeks merchandise has been coming into this store until now we are apie to announce complete
assortments in tne various lines, xurope as, weu as nment-- i imsumi iuulcu hci onaic iv Funuwim u,. : i,u"s.
and brilliant metal trimmings of France and Switzerland vie with the sturdier products of American manufacturers.

' ' - While our fixtures have not arrived and we must make-shift- s in order to display the merchandise, the delightful variety and
spMniif quality olne BbW MarcM goods displayed for the first time in Wilmington will be inspiration enough to ."bring .many
Wilmingtonians down town for the informal display, and we extend to you a cordial invitation to be among those present.
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tjilkenand Woolen $)ress

fabrics
One of the most interesting features that the

shopper has to keep in view in buying from our
piece goods department is that every yard of
this merchandise is' absolutely new and goes on
sale Monday for the first time. You take no
chances in style or quality .when you purchase
from this attractive variety.

The slogan of this concern ' Dry Goods of
Quality," was originated by the sterling quality
of the silk and woolen sections. It will be our
pleasure to have you inspect the line and com-

pare our values with anything in the city.

fashionable isdomen
'

We specialize in Read-to-We- ar Garments. Our ap-

parel has been selected with the utmost care by compe-

tent buyers, one of whom1 is Mr. Allie Price, formerly of

Wilmington, but now Manager of the ready-to-we- ar de-

partment of the Asheville Bon Marche. r
t

We claim distinction of style, sturdiness of quality and
superior workmanship in our garments as well as a
variety that embraces practically all of the favored

-- models for Autumn.

jtfutumn presses for adies and Mistes
Our dress line embraces models for every occasion.

--The assortment is characteristic of the Bon Marche.

Thoroughness in selecting and style superiority is appar-

ent in every particular. ,.

Colors include the wanted shades of purples, prune,
'plum, Burgundyr African browji, Russian green, navy
blue, and black. All materials now in vogue are number-
ed in the collection. From the dainty satin charmeuse
or crepe metier evening gown to the street costume of
men's wear serge trimmed in furjfor street wear.

. . The Wonderful success of the Vogue Hats in
Asheville has led. us to introduce them to the
women of Wilmington. To wear a Vogue hat
lends.an air of distinction and refinement that is
immediately recognized by well dressed women.
You have only to view them to be infatuated
with their smart and fashionable modes.

ere Jfandsome Silk .Jfosiertf

Offerings
,. In ribbons we have gone into the better qualities

and have brought to hi3 city a collection that will be

generally --appreciated. -- In the better grades you will
find that the colors are clearer, lustre higher and the
'wcaring qualitiessd far superior to the ordinary grade

tht aft you haye-beco- me accustomed to the Bori
,MaxcJxeJie yoii will accept np, other grade.

There are four grades of ribbon in all widths from

ifeckwear, (floves and ftand j$ags form a delightful Pepattnent
In purchasing the season's outfit some women lay too much stress upon the larger things

and neglect the smaller dress accessories. It is as important to' wear attractive "neckwear,
gloves or carry a becoming hand bag as it is to be correctly gowned- -

We are showing new Centemeri gloves in the popular contrasting stitching.

To see these hose,, is to create the desire to own a
pair. They are of splendid quality and the many at-

tractive designs in the fancies leaves nothing to be de-sired-- We

willj feature silk -- hosiery in' black,, white,

and Colors, solids and fancies in the better grades.
Clox, Richelieu rib, and striped and checked efrct3-ar-

leading novelties. -

the medium grades to the very finest. Dainty Hand Bags of rreal leather, , velvet.rT-- : Neckwear is being displayed in generous
varieties of organdie, crepe de chine, georgette
and broadcloth.

You have , probably never viewed such a

display of neckwear in Wilmington before,
for not only isit broad but it contains values
that are extraordinary.vtp a degree. ;5rr

and crochet silk are shown in a profusion that
permits satisfactory choosing, no matter how

critical or particular about articles of this

order.

aces lraSnmiiiif" Wnl ' be found
in Jmple Assortments

We .have some especially attractive metallic and
'pearl irimmings that will assist the new evening gown
wonderfully.- - v Some of these, are displayed in our in

One of the important
facts that' will prove
popular with; our hos-- .
iery patrons is 'that we
keep our , stock . com- -

- plete as to size and colorWindows
Changed Svery Counts i&n Jhe

.
,QngJiUnformal jopening windows and we will be glad to have

and our sales-peopl- e through a study of the . hosiery,
problems will . give, valuable information regarding the
wearing, washing and correct size you should purchase.you jcomein ana see tne otners

DOES NOT RECOMMEND ! Miss Mary Collins, "the Prettiest Woman Under Canv as," to be Seen with the JohnWILSON JUMPS f the runnings .vou .will throw, in your I '
4 '- . rlpAred pair crowd.fortunes with, the j patty of which, t; ; ANY MAKE Or IHACiOK! Robinson Shows, in. Wilming ton Next Month. ..... j'...tJ(lAJ.VProgressives have the control. u ,,.,; I Bitty' Clifford and His Arttets Keot theWARPATH AFTER

REPUBLICAN SCALP
' "a a ProgreEsivo. -do ntrsgeH ' ;

. crowd Tittering. Washington, D, Sept. 30 There I

at with! a .capital; P, ;but. I think my ' Billy Clifford and the artists he has have come to the attention of. the
? pace .is just as fast as those who do theT'eir about him pleased a fair au United States Department of Agricul-- :

.Look over the ranks of the supporters ifaffi!?: Academy ot Msic last turo items appearing in the press
- 'Uighl:' introdyce'cl'b-- Mr. ; wht:?re so frained as to give readers ;

!nf the Republican party, did you ; nHfFor1 a. Vf-- alvt111 A?A nt ;. the impression that the Department in

'(Confimi From Page One.)
interests. The end of such a "paFty"

pre motley company in cbThnlsionsbut'it'Wep't the crowd tit- - its' puWicatibns has praised or' recom- -

tev moypd In ahvilfn ! fprfnrr hr-tiPDi- 'ti t iv Mnended a '.farm "tractor of a particu-- ;
lar make."' '

'.. i

As the Tiepartment has not, done this
. becoming 'a "fraud and a sham wuo want .iQ . injeci into our pontics The Three Weston Sisters. were x- rj . . . c. f 0,1 "? i

;, hxVe T&een TaKThg cal'e bTome people
.the pomic.ftr Euhdie; iutl all 6 1 very pleasing in thefr musical act and fFom recommending any particular;

lh.e i Glynri's' portrayal 6f "a" minstr-- 1 man" mlte ot tractor or otner machine, the
,ame-'skSr-

' wis vefy good: indeed "Miss Colnfis publlc is warned to regard as false
' Aw, t i-- rri, in o,ri.rn m 'ivt'-i'r-''.."- . . ; . ' . anv statement assertiner or imnlvints-- i

ttie tr.&&vwete ! :have that purpose
"

'in miifd.
v ' W?n

uporitbe gr6ar Progressive party
uui "b" sxij-mf- wc iuusi as ljucv was pleasing also. . , ., . - . -- ..

-- -
. ' . " it UUV. llV AT. , . . , . .... .7. ' .outii' ictuuiuLciiuauuu uy, tuts, iepaiL- -ril IrM bfo-tfet--of human sympathy, in l"v to.Vu,slcIl .u!ai 11 ine "e' ;, , reecar sceneVfluring the sec ment! i - its veihs and s Ve"ady"db: wof fd-rpljb- llca

pa ,8: J5?1 iMt..jR9W.,at :ond 6r last'-aSt-
,

almost sent' tho crowd
mankind and firget;nhe interests dfj-- n l&Ss?!?. W; ei policy

.
cohyulons. The lady orchestra

Tcarinot furntshe'd ekdeileht" mtsic:''and 'a narrow party. ; this SENATOR CLARKE IS
CRITICALLY ILL

' ' "1'"'S,

to' pmiftfP X'

".:.. Tr" ct,v v a 1

' "I; want to pay" my tribute of reVi , " J ,?"?rB' - UI neipea. to Keep things moving in a "

? spect to the' purpWs InWions i f iM'1! th?7 "vely manner, Clifford and his art-- "

I'rnwfomeltthlt group in l&d:tm , lst 'deserved betterpatronage,
A ur nniitiv. v,s " men df consfciende, they must cEahge I .:, : i. T iittle Rock, Ark., Sept.: 30. Senator

Jas. P. Clarke, is critically' ill tonight"But the interesting Hhingis that,
;ihasnduchAas they; did not ge the; 6jp?

iiC?$hiFl?:lM$ afe going to change it, f

in luCtrKmef 'Mc to chdhge it? "
'.:
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'as Sgafnst ,A
Attracting Much Attention
"Moui-hin-l Window" M' afttract,portunity, we tpolc "advantage, of otir

I peacerandvtfiarrs 'war. " i jn.g :more?: ; passing attention at
and his family are very" apprehensive.
Apoplexy and indigestion are his ail-- 1

mehts. '

Grave fears are entertained for his .

recovery. The Senator is 62 years;
of age.' ' - r'' '. ": '

ihg the falj, styles fn mourning ma
terials enb racing both . dresses, veilsSgfr kXri fVVof Thor -- V.iwo we" 8haH be dfawln. tine form w

j , in the pembcratic party, men whoare
irf erve tit

yiuer raw me emurpiiments or tne i ft"u "
tb tBe soMnj nuite an

pf-- us ihe fol&Wf" tlie UnitedrStates rations oj!

wis saow .wmaow. presents. .

iuhovat'on in Window deco.
'!tjiis-.k!S1,:'lrb'uh- tho bot

tom of the display window, is a bor- -rfS. tl'ii VV' 'Vriitt: uWtb proddde In 'Mexico tho
l; ;:rt:ZZZl&Jr' 'iL----'?-;-- , knd of law and order whirh snnip der.ro blaClc ' crepe --

; paper circling, ajli teresting thing about ther: Demo

RUNAWAY BOY WAS --

TAKEN FROM TRAIN

; .I.umberfon', fl '
C.,

' Sept. 20. Tocal
officers were advised tbday that a son
of Maxceyiith, of talcsview, 3."d;
had 'run away froth "his hbnie aiid h?

ctaj paji. 15 uiat xnose men are American s Investiorsiittt Mexico con--si'de- r

S': moatr to r their (ad vantage,' ' ; :

Keuier oiwnuB crepe, which Is se.t off
bjr, &;statiot. of ; the different ma4
te;ialfe: ;,whichthhi well-khow- n' store
handles. '. The entire sindow is ar
tistically handled throughout and is
the work of the 'miilihery department

are in a m and are In control! SCHOOL SHOESin'- was taken off tho Raleigh and Charr !'This cou is progressive and Built for Service at Peterson & Rulf3. leston train here this afternoon. Het,r: a ir ;'ju yuunegierg' are Eroine' Trt.no in t j.. - , ,iJKT-"-'.;-.- : i vuv.; , i i: of tne Kiiphu atom pacK nome : tomorrow.mmmmt-rm- r
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